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Decision l~o. .61589" 
, ", 

BEFORE' THE Pi;JLICUTILITIES" COMMISSION 'OF nmSTA'XEOF':, CALIFORNIA' 

ID the Matter of the AppUcnt10D of ) 
!ROMAS R. WAtt &lld WALLER .r. NELSON!p, ) 
copartners, doing. busiDess' as ' , ,) 
JOHNSON'S TRUCKING SERVICE, for a ' ) 
certificate of public cODVeDience } 
and 'Decessity. , ~ 

OP I NI 0 N, 
--.--.~ .... - .... 

Appl:tcatioo-No .. 42692, 
(Amended) .'.> 

" i" 

:thomas B. Watt aDd ,Walter J.NelsoD,copartD'ers;'.doini~-

, busiDess' as JohDsop r s TrucldDg Service ~ aDd:presently reDd'eritlg,- ,. 

service as a bighway common carrier, reques-t ,autl1o;i:tY :to' ~end 
.' '" t" '.' 

'their operatioI)s •. 

Applicants are DOW, authorized,to' tratlsport general com-
1IlOdities, from Hortlbrook aDd Yreka" on the:o'Dehaxld~ to Horse Creek 

, . ' ~ 

a:od I'DdiaD Creek and iDtemed:l.ate po:l.nes thereto', ,onthe-'other,hand. 

In effect, tbi& is a westbound service.. Appl1caDt.s: also-h:ave ,author,:,:, ' 
'- ' 

:tty to traDsport lumber, veneer ~d forest: products.from-IDcHtm· 'Creek'" 
,;" " 

to ROrDbrook. In effect, this, is an eas.tbOWld $ervice over the's~e' 

route as. the general commodity author! ty • 
. ' 

Authority is herein' sought to transport general commodities' " " 

\d.tb. certain exceptions over the route'app11ca:D1:s' now, transport' ,,' 
'" '. -! . 

lumber, VeDeer sXl<:l"forest products.' 

Appl1eaDts owo' 8lld operate approxima:ely 17 'p1eceso{ 
, , 

equipment. As of JUDe 30,: 1960»' they indicatee total ,assets in the', 

amout)t of $79~318. 94> aDd for a S:LX-moDth· period" etlding Jtm~ 30; 
, . . '. 

1960, realized a Detprofit iD the amount of $13:,796·~3Z.; 
. "." 

It is alleged that' shippers 1'0' the area' ill, questioll,have: 

requested appliea.Dts to perform a gelleral:commod:i.ty service between 

all points ill both directions., 
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A. " 42692 ',' (Auld.) GR.: " ' 
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.' ~ , '.' "\ 

. " 

,f. , '." 

'!'he origi1.'lal application was protested,. but-, after ',the' f11:1ng-':; 

of the &tDeDded application the protest was wi thdrawD. 

After consideration, ,the Commission f!1.'lds, and concludes,",', 

that public cOllven1ence a:cd necessity 'X'equ1~e the granting of 'the 

authority sought io" the ~ended application~,APublic:hearl.~g is-,not-' 
. ,',' 

necess.axy. - . . . " 

... " " 

-of, 

AppliC4%lts are hereby placed', on notice thatoperat:[ve -rights> 

as such, do l20t COD$titut~a clas:s" of 'property which maybe:capital

ized or used as an element of value io rate fixing, for, any amoUt)t:crf ." 

money ill ,excess of that originally paid to the State as 'th~ con

sideration for the gratlt of such rights.. Aside fromthe:[r ,purely, 

permissive aspect, such rights extend, to the holder' a,'~il or :part1al ' 

llleDopoly of a. class of business over' a particular, route. -This 

mooopoly feature ~y be modified:: or canceled at 'aDytimeby the State". -' 
, " 

which is DOt in aDyrespect limited as to the number' 'of, rights wh1cb,.'-' -' -

may be given. 

AD application aDd aD aDleDQment thereto- having : been "filed: 

nereiD, aDd t:be Commissio'D beingof'tbe opinion thatthe,appl1ca~10n • 

.u; atIletJded should be granted; -therefore t '. 

IT ,IS ORDERED that: .'.,. 

1 ... A certificate -of public co:ovenience and'Oeee~Sityishereby 
. , .. ",' 

granted to 1llomas-S.Watt SDd.Walter J. Nelaon, authorizing .. the· ':' .' 

tr4Dsportation of property as ab!ghway common carrier, as. de£1ned;by, ' .. 

Sec~on 213 of the Public Utilities Codel; ,betweeD-the,poi'Dt:s',-,and-:~~er" . 

:.be routes as set' forth 1'0 Ap~nd~, A' ~ttached' h~reto'~d:~d~: ~ paic':,. 

": :,<, ,,<. ' 
j" "',. ,"" 

'. . " , 
-'. . ", ' 
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2. It) proVidit)g service' pursUatJt to the certificate','of p~lic' 

CODve:oi ~ce aDd Xlecessi ty herein gra:ct~, 'applicants shall', c()lIlJ>ly 

wi en and observe the following service regulations: 

(a) 

(b) 

Within thirty clays after the effective date 
hereof, appliC8.1"Jts shall file a mtteD: 
acceptance of the certificate hereiD granted';" 
By acCept1Dg the certificate of public" ' 
CODVeDie1.1ce aDd Decessi ty herein graDted, , 
applicants are pla.ced OD notice that, tbeyw:lll 
be required, 4mODg, other things, to file anDual 
reports of their operations Slld to" comply w1 'Ch 
aDd observe the safety rules. ,and' other regulatioDS 
of the CommissioD r s Gexleral Order, No. 99' a:cc:iXl-', 
surance requ:i.remeots of the COU'IDlission' s ' GeDeral 
Order No. lOO-A. Failure to file such: reports, , 
iD such form and, at ,such time' 8.$ the Commissioll' 
may direct, or to comply with and 'observetbe , 
provisiolls of Getleral Orders Nos.. 99 and· lOO-A., 
may result ill a caDcellation of the operating , 
authority granted by this:, deciSion. ' ",' 

Wi thi'D O'De hUtlcred twe'Dty' days" after the effective ' 
date hereofaxld OD 'Dot less. tluu:l teo days" notice " 
to the Commissioo aIld to the public, ap?licant&, 
shall establish the service herein author.i:zed and 
f~le in triplicate, and con~urretltly ~e' effec- , 
t1ve, tariffs satisfactory to the Cotcml.ssioo.. ' 

, . 

3. 'lb.e certific:ate of public c:oDven!eoce' a:cdnecess1ty gratlted 
, ,-'" ' " ' 

in paragraph 1 of this order supersedes all existing. certificates," 

of public 'convenience aDd" :cecessi tyheretofore 'granted," to' or acquired ' 
, ' ' . 

by 1'bomas B. Watt and' Walter J. Nelson, which' certi,ficates ar~herebY·· • 
, ' ..' . 

caDceled alld' revoked. said revocatioD' to bec:omeeffecti~e eODcurretltly:,: ' 
"', .. ' 

,I { '", 

wi:h'the effective date of the. tariff filiogs. requ:[red>by ~agraph' ',' :: 
'. • '".f ' 'I' 

2 (b) hereof. :' , 

( . ,," 
"', " 

.,: -
' ",', ,~~ , 

, , " ,~, 

" ".. '.,,' ~', " :, ~, , " ," ,,' , 
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A. 42692,'(Amd~)"GH:' 

,": , 

4. Dee1s1oll No. 58990 dated: SeptemberlS~ .1959," :(1)'App11~t101l 

No. 38341~ is hereby vacated:;aod set'aa:[de~' 

lbe effective date ,of , thi's'·. order' shall be tWenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at;;..' __ &n __ Fl'an_ClSCO_"_' ___ ): ,California, ,this.'· L'a' , 
day of:-" ____ F_E_S_RU_A_RY.;...· ___ , 1961~ 
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Appendix A' 

'" " 

THOMAS. B. WAXT' 
and 

WALTERJ. NELSON/ 

" ," '. " .. ",' . 

Thomas B. Watt and·,1'laJ.ter'J ... Nelson, by' the, cert1~:tcat.e" o£: .... ' 

public convenience. and necessity p:anted: in the decision not'ed<~:in,the:' .. ': 

m~, are authorized to transpo~generalcommod1t-1es'betweenaJ.l·· . . .' , '. " 

points and places on the f'ollowing,.highwayS::' , , .. ,," 

, '< '. 

'(a) State Highway 96. between :i.t~f'jun~tion with. U.S~':High: 
way 99' and Happy' Camp, inelusive~ 

" " .. 
(b) Unnumbered highway between Happy ,camp, :and Indian' 

Creek, inclusive. 

(c), U.S. Highway 99' and unnumbered highway ·betwe'en,Yreka., 
and Hornbrook, inclusive', 'on the one hand,' and;point.s 

'on the highways described in subparagraphs' Cal' and ',' 
(b) above, on the other hand:. App11cantsshall·pro-·' 
vide no local service' between points, on U.S. Highway 
99' and unnumbered highway between Yreka and,. Frornbrook. 

".,'., <. 
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." .,' ,,: ',' .. 
Appendix A tHOMAS Roo WAlT 

and' 
Original' Page 2 ' 

WALTER .Joo' ~ELSOl'i 

Applieaot shall' not traDsPort aIly shipments of:. 

1. Used household goods aDd personal' effects' not 
packed in accordatlce with the crated' property'" 
:requiremellts set forth in paragraph (d) of Item 
No. lO-C of Minimum Rate tariff No,. 4-A. ' , 

2. Automobiles, trucks aDd'buse&; viz., new and 
used~ finished or utlfiDished passenger a.uto
mobiles (illcludi'Og, jeeps:) ~'ambula1lces ,hearSeS 
axld taxis; freight automobiles, automobi-le' ' 
chassis, trueks~ truck eha.ssiS:~ ,truck trailers, 
trucks and trailers' combined, buses and bus 
chassis. 

3. Livestock; viz. 7 bucks, bulls, calves, cattle, " 
cows, dairy cattle, ewes, goats" hogs,. horses, 
kids, lambs., oxeD, pigs,. sheep, sheep camp " 
outf1 t8, sows., steers., , s.tags or smIle., ' , 

4. Commodi ties. requiriDg the use' of special refrig .... ·' 
eration or temperature control in specially' ,: ' " 
desigDedand constructed'refrigerator equipment. 

, , 

5. I.iquids, compresses gases" commodities in serni
plastic form a:cd cotmXlodi ties in suspension in", ' 

. liquids in bulk, in tank truckS,tatlk trailers,' 
tank semi trailers or a' combitJatio'D,' of such 
highway vehicles. 

6. Commodities wheD transported' in bulk in dump, 
trucks orin hopper-type trucks. ,", 

, 

7. Commodities Whexl transported in motor veh!,eles> 
equipped "for mec:ha.tlic:alm1xi'DS, in, tranSit. 

,,,,' 

8.. tog8~' 
• j " , 

• I • ' 

Issued by CaUfortJia Public, Utilities· eomm:tssion. : 

Decision No. 6 g 5R9 , Application' No. 42692'~:' 
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